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EVENTS & LECTURES  
For more upcoming events & lectures at the Law School, visit 
http://www.law.indiana.edu/aca/calendarevents.html.  
HAMILTON DISCUSSES INTERNATIONAL LAW & WAR ON TERROR 
TODAY  
The International Law Society is happy to announce that it will be hosting IU Law School alum, 
former US Representative Lee H. Hamilton on Monday 4th March at 4:30 p.m. in room 121. 
Currently, Lee Hamilton is both the Director of the Woodrow Wilson International Center for 
Scholars http://wwics.si.edu/ in Washington, DC. as well as Director of the Center on Congress 
http://congress.indiana.edu/ here at Indiana University Bloomington. Before becoming Director 
of these two organizations, Lee Hamilton served 34 years as a US Congressman from Indiana's 
9th District. While serving in the US Congress, Lee Hamilton distinguished himself in the area 
of foreign affairs and served as chairman of the House Committee on Foreign Affairs during the 
103rd Congress.  
We gladly invite the students, faculty, staff and the Bloomington community to hear Lee 
Hamilton speak today about the war on terror and other current topics in U.S. Foreign Affairs 
policy and international law.  
FCC COMMISSIONER TO SPEAK TODAY  
On Monday, March 4, at 1:30 p.m. in the Moot Court Room, the FCLJ will host FCC 
Commissioner Kathleen Abernathy and her Senior Legal Advisor, Mr. Bryan Tramont, for the 
unveiling of Commissioner Abernathy's forthcoming policy statement, "My View from the 
Doorstep of FCC Change." The entire law school is also welcome to attend an evening reception 
in honor of the visit at the University Club at Indiana Memorial Union, beginning at 7:00 p.m. 
For further information, contact Senior Managing Editor Kelly Slater at 855-5952 or at 
fclj@indiana.edu.  
MARKS GIVES SNYDER LECTURE THURSDAY  
On Thursday, March 7, Susan Marks, who is on the faculty of Cambridge University, will 
present the Snyder Lecture at noon in the Moot Court Room. Her topic is "Empire's Law." 
Marks, a provocative and exciting speaker and scholar, has written extensively on international 
law.  
AMAR TO GIVE HARRIS LECTURE MARCH 20  
Akhil Amar, the Southmayd Professor of Law at Yale, will give the Harris Lecture at noon on 
March 20 in the Moot Court Room.  
NEWS FROM THE FACULTY  
Professor Cate spoke in Brussels on "U.S. and European Research on the Cost of Privacy," at a 
conference on European E-Commerce Law sponsored by the three major Belgian law faculties. 
He filed an amicus brief in the U.S. Supreme Court in Trans Union v. FTC, arguing that the D.C. 
Circuit erred when it determined that target marketing lists were subject to reduced constitutional 
protection because they concerned no "public interest." He has also been appointed by the 
American Enterprise Institute and the Brookings Institution to lead a joint project on privacy 
issues in financial and technology services.  
NEWS FROM STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS  
TELECOMMUNICATIONS MOOT COURT TEAM TAKES SECOND  
On Feb. 22 & 23, Indiana University competed in the National Telecommunications Moot Court 
Competition in Washington, DC. This year's team (Leigh Erin Irons, Jonna McGinley, Jennifer 
Stephens, and coach Tom Brummett) came away with Second Place and the award for Best 
Brief. This is the first time an IU team has made it to the finals, and we congratulate the 
competitors!  
JESSUP TEAM COMPETES AT NORTHWESTERN  
On Saturday, Feb. 9, the Jessup International Moot Court Team (Megan Stifel, Sam Miller, 
Kristin Glazner, Chris Harrell, and Terrance Stroud) competed in the North Central Regional 
Tournament of the annual Jessup International Moot court competition at Northwestern 
University's School of Law in Chicago. Although the team competed well and didn't give up any 
ground, it did not advance to the regional finals.  
However, the IU Bloomington Jessup team did win 1st place in the written portion of the 
competition. IU Bloomington's Jessup International Moot Court Team received the "Best Brief" 
award (soon to be seen in the trophy case on the 1st floor). The team recently sent its memorials 
to Washington, DC for entry into the Dillard Competition. Results of this competition won't be 
known for several weeks.  
The team warmly acknowledges Professor Hannah Buxbaum, (Jessup team Faculty Advisor), 
Professor David Fidler, and Dean Scott Palmer for their help throughout the ordeal. Professor 
Buxbaum, Professor Fidler and Dean Palmer all provided invaluable assistance in the pre-Jessup 
grilling! If any returning law students are interested in competing in the Jessup competition next 
year, please speak with any of this year's team members or Professor Buxbaum!  
LLSA BAKE SALE WEDNESDAY  
The Latino Law Student Association will be conducting a bake sale on Wednesday, March 6, 
from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. in the Law School lobby.  
SINGING FOR SUMMER SALARIES THANK YOU  
PILF would like to extend a HUGE thank you to everyone who helped in making Singing for 
Summer Salaries such a success. We raised more than $3500 for PILF Summer Fellowships! The 
biggest thank you goes to Professors Susan and David Williams for their inspiring rendition of 
"I've Got You Babe." To all the professors, staff, and students who donated: THANK YOU! We 
are so proud to be a part of such a generous and fun-loving law school community.  
ANNOUNCEMENTS  
TURN OUT FOR BLOOD DRIVE ON MARCH 25  
Come one, come all! It's the spring blood drive at the Law School. Due to last Halloween's stellar 
support and marvelous turnout, the Red Cross has again asked us for blood. Yes, there will be 
food, and yes, there will be prizes. Please come; you could help save up to four lives with one 
pint of blood, and the life you save may be your own.  
The blood drive will be on Monday, March 25, from 1:00 to 6:00 p.m., in the student lounge in 
the basement. Please come and bring a friend. We welcome first-time donors, too. Right now, the 
average age of a blood donor is YOUR GRANDMOTHER'S AGE. And while we love your 
grandmother, the supply of blood donors needs to start getting YOUNGER! Please do your part. 
Questions? Contact Patti Cummings, 3L.  
TOUR GUIDE VOLUNTEERS NEEDED  
The Admissions Office is seeking student volunteers to participate in the Tour Guide Program. 
As a Tour Guide, volunteers give prospective applicants and visitors a tour of the school, take 
them to class and answer general questions about the school, program and community. If you are 
interested in participating, please stop by the Admissions Office, Room 230 to pick up a 
schedule. If you have questions, please contact Tim Martin or Pat Clark by phone at 855-4765 or 
via the following e-mail addresses: timartin@indiana.edu or psclark@indiana.edu.  
EVENTS CALENDAR / ROOM SCHEDULING  
To schedule classrooms in the law building, send e-mail to bl-law-events (for Outlook users) or 
bl- events-law@ exchange.indiana.edu (for non-Outlook users). Please include date and time of 
event, length of time room will be needed, classroom requested and number of people attending 
event. Requests should be sent at least one week prior to event and include name of person 
requesting, organization planning the event and an e-mail address. Confirmations will be sent by 
reply e-mail.  
AUDIO - VIDEO SERVICES  
Requests for AV services may be sent to Beth at av@exchange.indiana.edu. Please include the 
name of your group and the e-mail address of the contact person, a description of what you want 
to do, and the date, location, starting time and duration of the event. Requests must be made at 
least 48 hours in advance and will be confirmed by e-mail.  
CALENDAR  
March 4: Kathleen Abernathy, 1:30 p.m., Moot Court Room  
Lee Hamilton, 4:30 p.m., room 121  
March 5: LLSA bake sale  
March 7: Snyder Lecture: Susan Marks, noon, Moot Court Room  
March 9-March 17: Spring Break  
March 20: Harris Lecture: Akhil Amar, noon, Moot Court Room  
March 25: Spring Blood Drive  
ILA: Please visit our Web site at www.law.indiana.edu/pubs/ila/ilacurrent.html. The ILA is 
published every Monday with news about the coming week. If you have questions about an item 
appearing in the ILA, please contact Leora Baude (e-mail lbaude@indiana.edu or phone 855-
2426).  
Submissions: Information and articles for the ILA should be submitted by Thursday at 10 a.m. 
for inclusion in Monday's edition. Please e-mail all submissions to ila@indiana.edu.  
Letters to the Editor: Letters should be submitted Thursday at 5 p.m. for possible inclusion in 
Monday's issue.  
 
